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Awake ye sons of America,
A ruthless foe endures.

Arise ye sons of America,
And strike for home and nation.

Danger The God of Freedom is guiding us,
The world gives approbation.

Strangers For true-born sons of Freedom's land
Can never brook indignities.

Glorious And let them fear each time they hear
Our battle cry victorious.
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Chorus Tempo di Marcia

Be a true American
And go where duty calls.

poco a poco cresc.

Let love of country be the first, No matter what be

poco a poco cresc.

falls
Columbia now needs your devotion Then show her

rall.

you’re a man Be brave and join today Be a true A

rall.

mer-ican. Be a Be a true Amer-ican.

Be A True American.2 Ask for GEANADA WALTZ—Big instrumental hit—by the writer of ROMANY WALTZ.